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A large crowd is looked for at
thp Hnminv Community Develop

Announces
Roundup

The third annual Mountain Farm
and Home Roundup will be held at
Western Carolina Teachers College
on August 21 and 22, Mrs. Walter
Pike, president, has announced.

'Claimed By Death
Farm people from throughout

C. C. Poindexter, general chair-
man, has announced the program
of Canton's 45th annual Labor Day

and Fall Festival Celebration. Ac-

tivities, however, are not waiting
for Labor Day.

Window displays will be shown
all week proceeding the main
events. Swimming will be enjoyed
at Memorial Recreation Park. On
August 24, a pet and doll show will
occur at the football stadium and
at thp nrmnrv on August 26. a

The Haywood Electric Member-

ship Corporation will hold Its 12th
annual meeting of members at the
Armory in Waynesville, Saturday,
August 25, co-o- p manager R. C.
Sheffield announced today. He
said a record turnout for the meet-

ing, which is scheduled rt at
9:15 a.m., is expected.

Progress and financial; reports
anH the election nf eleven directors

at the Recreation Park. Thursday
will see a bicycle rodeo at the
baseball field, and on Friday it
will be a baby show at the football
stadium, followed, that evening, by
a square dance at the Armory.

All kinds of contests will get un-

derway on Saturday, Sept. 1.

Checkers, archery, horseshoes, mar-
bles, softball, beauty, e,tc, all of
which will be climaxed at 9 p. m.
by a Coronation Ball in the armory.
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Western North Carolina will attend
the meetings conducted by nation-
ally - known authorities on farm-
ing and home-makin- g methods.

Garland Hendricks, chaplain of
the North Carolina State Grange,
will present the main address at
the opening session Tuesday morn-
ing in Hoey Auditorium.

In the evening assembly, Mrs.
George Apperson, president of the

ment meeting Monday night, Aug-

ust 20, when plans will be made for
entertaining Jonathan Creek and
Cove Creek the following Friday.
The meeting will be held at the
old Harmony Grove Church. Every-

one Is urged to attend Monday's
meeting, as committees will be
appointed to arrange to give the
visiting communities a good time.

This meeting will take the place
of the one originally scheduled for
August 27.
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highlight at the baseball field.
On Wprtnpsriav Aueust 29. there

to religious services. At 3:30 a Un-

ion Colored program will be held
at the football stadium, and 8 p.m. "v pi lies

a contests, and thjft
eligible to en!- - r

will be a Central Methodist picnic
at Camp Hope, and, on the sameCounty Women's Council of the Senator Hoey will speak at a Un

: h V- - ;,

dl LA

ion White program, also , in the they register in advanalday, a Wesleyan Methodist picnicU.S.A.. will speak.

The Wednesday morning pro
4gram will open with an address by

John C. McAmis, specialist in tri
butary watersheds with the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority. His topic
will be "How People Work To-

gether to Improve Their Commun-
ity." ':'..

for the next twelve months will be
on the days program in addition
to a free lunch, a number of atten-
dance prizes including an electric
range, speaking, a beauty contest,
and a community carnival of elec-

tric appliances.
Arrangements have been worked

out with local dealers to hold an
electrical appliance show to enable
members to view the different
makes and models of the latest
equipment available. It's going to
be a great day for everyone vho
comes, the manager promised.
"We're going to have a good time,
but were also going to transact
some important business. Including
plans to take electric service to the
remaining remote areas in the co-

operative area as soon as possible,"
he said,

Mr. Sheffield pointed out that the
cooperative now serves 4150 mem-

bers along 800 miles of rural lines
in Buncombe." Haywood, Jackson,
Macon. Transylvania, and Rabun

President Paul A. Reid, A. L.
Teachey. state supervisor of voca
tional agricultural education, and

Mrs. Walter Pike, president of
WCTC, has announced that the
third annual Mountain Farm and
Home Roundup will be held at
Cullowhce next Monday and
Tuesday.

E. E. McBride, chairman of the
Henderson County Board of Com-
missioners will appear on the open

William Randolph Hearst, the
man who revolutionized journal- -

ism in America, (l:ed at the age
of 88 Tuesday at his Beverly ;

Hills home His five sons will j

carry on his plans and ideals in i

the publishing field, they an- -

nounced j

D. S. Swayngim
Now Training At

Keesler Air Base
Fill a sponge .cake ring with

whipped flavored gelatin and fruit:
.and garnish with whipped cream

for a dessert.

i Georgia i counties. An over-a- ll

rcphasing program, including
the main lines, larger and Lt; Donald S. Swayngim, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swayngim,
Route 2. Clyde, recently reported
to Keesler Air Force Base to begin

BUY. THD
training in the Electronics Funda-

mentals Course, an integral part
of the "Electronics Training Cen-

ter of the World" located only a
few hundred feet north of the Gulf
of Mexico, at Biloxi, Miss. The cool and tempting taste of agJ

fresh salad puts new appetite apw
' The training Lt. Swayngim re-

ceives in this school will extend

TOMATOES

13clb

ing session program.
Each morning classes on dairy-

ing, forestry,, poultry and other
farm subjects will be conducted by
experts from the North Carolina
State College extensions depart-
ments: S. H. Dobson, G. F. Parrish,
R. R. Bennett, Jack Kelly, J. A.
Arey, J. F. Brown, F. R. Farnham,
John Ford and F. E. Whitfield.

A tour, sponsored by the Jack-
son County USDA Council, will
take the farmers to farms near Cul-

lowhce Tuesday afternoon. Poultry,
pastures, tobacco, dairying and
livestock will be included in the
trips.

The Thursday afternoon program
will feature demonstrations in such
fields as sheep shearing, tobacco
curing, rural electrification, and
first aid on the farm.

Miss Geneva Fisher, former head
of Home Economics at Iowa State
College, will address the women
Tuesday morning on "Weaving
Today and Yesterday."

During the afternoon Edward G.
Parkinson of Morrisons Inc. of
Asheville will speak on Interior
Decoration, An informal tea hon-

oring Mrs. Apperson will be given
in the parlors of Moore Dormitory.

An arts and crafts program for
the women is planned for Wednes-
day afternoon.

Musical entertainment during the
two days will be provided by the
Henderson County Choral Group,
a college group, and a Veterans
Quartette of the Veterans Farm

over approximately a 22 week summer meals. And a really zeslll

ad calls for the freshest vegetable!Per 91 Sftperiod. When graduated he will be
assigned to field duty or to anoth-

er school for advanced training.
crispiest greens, a variety of U
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sun-ripen- fruits. And here at if

Bun. w I I you always get produce just thai
A

garden-fres- h and deliciously good

CUCUMBERS

RADISHES

CELERY

Kraft's

Mayonnaise ... .. .

"" ,M0$$&'
penny-wis- e prices will appeal toll

The Flying Squirrel

The flying squirrel does not actu-

ally fly. It has a membrane or skin
between the front and hind legs,
with the aid of which it can glide
through the air for considerable

homemakcrs, too.

Libby Buffet

PEACHES
Phil. 3 oz.

Cream Cheese ....

improved voltage regulation and
switching stations designed to meet
the increasing demands of the
present 'members and new mem-
bers to be connected during the
next several years, has just been
completed.

i 16c

Training Program.
Election of officers for the com

:23c 1 15
Kraft's 8 oz.

French Dressing
m.

ing year will be held at a business
meeting at 10:45 Wednesday morn-
ing.

The Mountain Farm and Home
Roundup is sponsored by WCTC,
the State Department of Public In-

struction and the North Carolina
State College Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

v ' Borden s 16 oz. ceaf ' Starlac Milk m

Libby 303

COCKTAIL

Lb. Pkg.

UPTON TEA

Church 12 oz.

GRAPE JUICE

16 oz. Pink

SALMON ...

The cooperative recently purch-- 1

ased a site near the Drive-I- n

Theatre" in East Waynesville for a
new headquarters building. Plans
for this building, designed to meet
the present and future ' needs of
the cooperative, were completed by
the architect last fall; however, the
board of directors decided to fore-
go construction until a more fav-

orable time. Plans have also been
worked out to install two-wa- y radio
equipment in the main headquar-
ters and all trucks of the coopera-
tive. This equipment when install-
ed will permit the co-o- p personnel
to render better service at all times
and at the same time cut down
transportation expenses. An appli

Model

Pcpvk 663

A new deluxe model TAPPAN Gas
Range with all of the famous Tappan
fpntlirPC tifo-ti- m ntinrnntflA kurn.

FOOD SALE
A food sale will be held Friday,

August 17, in the basement of the I- Coca-Col- a m

M

:23c I
Gold Medal M

Plains Methodist Church, beginers, divided top, large 20 V4" oven TIiPPhIJ
with the famous visualite oven door e ".52CLa
and many, many more features. only

ning at 7 o'clock. The sale will
feature homemade ice cream,
cakes, pies, lemonade, coffee, pota-
to salad and barbecue. It is spon-
sored by the women of the Plains
Church.

cation for the installation of this239s equipment is now pending before

YES . . . with the purchase of this or
any other model, size or priced range,
you will receive this gorgeous 35-pie-

set of dinnerware FREE . . . Come in
the Federal Communications

The Cooperative has been allotoday and see the many new models Convenient terms
cated $2,041,000.00 from the Fed

U. S. Choice

ROUND STEAK ..... .. lb $1.09.uc,y ,,ui.uyuinieu winner- - easilv arrane.j eral Government, To date $1 430 -ware.
663.00 of these funds have been
advanced for the construction of
the distribution system leaving aGET THIS Beef

RIB STEW

Need Special Finish
Because the power tubes In tele-

vision sets cause wide changes in
the temperature of wood, cabinet
manufacturers were faced with spe-
cial problems. Ordinary cabinet
finishes checked and cracked. Spe-
cial television lacquers 'nd sealers
that are extremely tough and flexi
ble have been developed. They are
now used on both light and dark
woods and are also employed on
any, furniture where the highest
durability and quality of finish is
desired.

lb 41c
balance available in the amount of
$610,337 00 for. additional planned
work including the headquarters 8 oi. KelloRg's

Corn Flakes .. .. 15c

if
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End Cut
building. The cooperative has re-

paid to the Federal Government
on principal and interest $195,091.-0- 0

to date, including $65,225.00 in PORK CHOPS .... . .. . . lb 53c

Gal. White House

VINEGAR

1 Lb. Parkay

Oleomargarine

18,,2 oz. Niblcts

ASPARAGUS

46 oz. Can

Orange Juice

Gerbcr's

Baby Food ..J
Del Monte

CATSUP -

J LJ u Li Li the form of advance payments. 2 lb. Bag Jim Dandy

Grits 18cThick - Whitewith your purchase of any new gas range . . . regardless
or model, price or size FAT BACK lb 23cLAFF - A - DAYhand pointed

A 351 Pc.
Set

2 oz. Borden's

Instant Coffee 54c

10 lb. Bag

Sugar 97c

Large

DRESSED HENS

S3clb5 xisi
Dinnerwar

6 Cups
6 Saucers gDUZfill IVORY

SOAP

231c

6 Dinner
Plates
6 Dessert
Dishes .

6 Salad
Plates

LARGE

l ib 0M
; 35c

zib.
1 99c c"HBAT,i

- v00
(riscoIVORY

SOAP1 Platter . ml1 Veg, Bowl ... 1 Sugar Dish & Top
1 Creamer

MEDIUM 9cH;31cDON'T DELAY

GET YOURS TODAY!
A 'Range for Every Home ... A Price for Every Budget?

SUPERMARKETMOODY RULANE, Inc. PAKK SHOP SAVt)
tow. imi, kko rrTrr YNMrVrt. i.,.. would huhts ntscuvsn, 7902 N. Main Street Phone 936

filing'! 'r;y rustffrrSiily boy,, whatever makes you think there might be
someone else?"


